
IMPORTANT RAILROAD MOVEMENT.
Action of the New York Legislature on

Railroad Accidents*

Interesting Report of the Special Committee.

NEW RAILROAD LAW,
Ac** Ac** Ac*

Ik* following report of the opocial committee of the
.New Yoik I«bWUtu.e was iuhuiiited to that l*od/ on

tVtdnerd*;, the 15tli (net

REPORT
OK THE COMMITTER APPOINTED TO INyfflRH INTO
TUB t'AUBKM OP ACCIDENTS UPON RAILROADS, AND
TO REPORT A RILL TUAT MAT PREVENT TUB SAME.
Mr. William Taylor, from the committer appoin^e-i un¬

der th* following pmimble aud re-olutioa, pa-»«J 11 .y
26, 1S53, to wit:.
"Whereas the muroroui fatal aecident* up <n railroads, by

which ursay valuable 11 von have bean destroys,t, call '»r »tich
lo^al enkciineiit. an will beat tend tu secure ihesatetv t!,u
llvis ami limbs uf perrons travelling upou or engaged la the
l-<ndioWi.« <.f Rata roods:
"KHOlttf, That a committee of seven be appniuted, whose

duty it fball l»c lo report to the lfouae. with th# loait pos¬
sible delay, strel measures as In their jsdgmsnt ere naces-

.ary aad reuuieiu to ensure aafoty aoU aauurity Irum eo'l-
dor.t; and also to report what punishment fii.nl b# taunted
upon swob individuals by irhoseooaduot snoh aooldonta oc¬

cur, and that said oomiultteu bo further instructed to brio;
jn a bill tu suouro the a ove objerts"

REPORTS I
And recommends tbet ibe :»crotnpan>io(r hill p~eseated

by them bo euacttd by this House. 1c is (>»rhape due to
the committee to ay. ibat ever since thetr appuratmuiit
they Lave been actively eugencd in striving t < secure the
Objects aimed at untf-r the above resolution o' tao Hou u.
ami in becoming posse-ted of all such fact" as have rolt-
tlon to the subject under consideration and would (uska
dua acknowledgments to the Sci>a*«l commi'tce <>n rail¬
roads for many of the suKge-tioui- whica arc now inc.ir-
I>i rated in tho provisions of their bill The biate En¬
gineer and Surveyor is the accredited organ of continual-
cation between tie railroad co-pora'ious end <.ha I.egiala-
tuio. It Is a subject of cumoliini of the present iocru
bent, and aL-o of Lis preduc-.s-r. thst tliere is not r iiB
cient power at preseut vested iu hiui to ellec'iraUy carry
cut tho ixjstirg laws in regard to the accurate, faithful
and full relume of the companies. Tlie former State En¬
gineer. iu bis report lo lH5u -ay i '1 would most re
¦psctfuliy recotruiend that the penalty for a failure to
report be modified. I cannot understand why i
should not i<e the tauie an for any other HoUtioo of
chartered rights or duties; but if a floe is Imposed it
should be made larger iu amount then it is at pro-eat."
To which the present im:uM.b;nt gives his assent, and 1
farther oh**> ves, "that author! ly should be conferred on
the State Engtueer to inquire into the accuracy of tbe re¬
turns made whenever they appear to be er-ouous." It
is of tire greatest importaneu to the people of the State
that all fee'connected with the capacity and condition
of our railroads and canals should ue furuitbed la all
their details to the officer appointed to look after th ,-e
departments, and the committee instead of roc .[amend¬
ing any hasty change iu the directing or euctroiliug by
legislative enactment an internal so complicated a* that
of the railroads, or in any way interfering w>th the police
«f such roads, as will divide the responsibility between
the Lewis latu e and the companies

It Is believed by tbe committee, that as the number of
Toads throughout the State U steadily aad rapidly la
Creasing, it is quite necessary that a careful suiwrvi-lira
of them should be undertaken by the State, in order that
all Interests of all classes snail be protected. If it shall
he deemed best by future legislatures to laorea-e still
further the powers and duties of the State Engim-er, be¬
yond those prescribed In the bill now submitted, it
would be more. preferable in the opinion of yonr
committee than to do so at present. By the laws
.t tbe United htatcs in relation to steamboat cap
tains and others, it rut uir.es, iu case of several nvued
accidents, that negligence or eorele.-.-uesH must have been
the cause of the same and not imposing upon the olain-
tiff In any suit to prave the cauro ot the accident by
which he or the perron he repreceo's has been Injured.
So wholesome a provision the committee desire to nee in¬
corporated iu the law, and believe tbat its efTut would be
highly alu sry, while It does not preclude the defence
from showing to what extent. if at all the plaintiff is in
part or wholly culpable. There are various classes of ac¬
cidents.accidents resulting from the ignorance or care-
k->nes*cf employes upon the road.ava nst whom there
is no redreed It cften happens that, in these eases, no
loss of Ufa occurs, although prop-triy to a large amount
Is frequently destroyed, it is agiinst these acts of men.
who. item idleness or t orne other motive, neglect their

. duty, that the public demands protection not less than
the companies themselves. It is imperiously demanded,
that men who assume positions and agree to the faithful
performance of any duty, the neglect of said performance
putting the lives of persons in jeopardy aud often de¬
stroying them, should be mads to f»el in their o*-n >«r
sons the cor sequences of their negleot. It is not requir¬
ing too much to sty, that a bridge keeper who should ne¬
glect bU signals when tbe draw is open.o switciiran
who forgeti to adjust the switches pronerly .the con¬
ductor who stai ts his train on its journey without fi-Ht
having the usual and necessary apparatus, signals lan¬
terns, Ac., in order for us*.the inspecior of engine-, and
cers, who should place improper engines and cars upon
the rosd when unlit for the -ervice required.the engi¬
neer who. instead of attending to bis duty, is reading a
newspaper, or chatting tomme companion noon the en¬
gine, or any otber employo of any suoh company, whose
neglect te perform, by any cau-e, tho duty of his station,
thereby «ndaugers the life of any individual.such a one
should, in tho opinion of your c ir.mitue. be adjudged as

guilty of a misdemeanor, and subject and liable to such
fines and penalties as his carsiessnsss, negligence, or
drunkenness merits, and should be punished accordingly,
without waiting for the saciUice.a of humau life as a ne¬
cessary requisite to give efficacy to the enforcement aud
currying out of wholesome aad salutary lawip

It is duo to the directors of those c mipsuies who 19 po¬
lice regulations have been placed in the possession of tbe
coDuoit.te, to say of the.n that in all thsir details they
appear to Is- most admirably adapted to the purposes de¬
signed, «>-d that it it tot, in their judgment, possible for
any set of persons not engaged in tlie daily uso. anl well
acquainted with the entire system of raifr ad manage¬
ment, to hvtt->r tbo same by alteration Tbey mote vor
believe that the strict observance of said rules would bo a
great pmervative of human life. Without, theref ore,
aitermg, or even attempting to al cr tbe same they sug¬
gest that there apparently wi»e and care ully drawn rules
of the eompanie may be regarded in tho light of l.twa; theinfraction of which shall impo-e ,-uch punl-hment upon
the oiTvnders as will make others more lier,est and pru¬dent in the discharge of their duties, and tints add to the
safotv of railroad travelling. The chiof object or die p- e-
aent law is. bow the safety of the individual may no best
secured. It may be wtll to examine i.ume of Hie facts
connected witb disasters upon railroads, and see if by lur
the larger portior of tbttn oave n it beeu -ho rotult of ihe
individual's own carslessuess. By the ivport of the State
Engineer for lfeM, we leato that tee whole uuaioer ot per
sous convey in) mthe cas of twenty nine railroads in th's
State amounted to 7 -140,66,'J; tie miles truvollsd 34fi-
C6i,646. Toe average d<stance thai each pvsstnger tra-
yelicd was a fract'on over forty-six 'Uilss.
The whole number «.f p.t--«eugers ki'Io.l was tw»oty-six;injured, eighty-two; euiployei killed, sixty, einoloyesinjuted, oighty-niuo. oiher per»ona then passo igers snd

employes killed, seventy fix; other peoocstbuu pas oc-
gerA and au'ployes injured, niuety lour.making a grandtotal of It>2 killed, and 2t56 wnuuded By a morectr-ful
examination into the peculiar esukes proCucicq death,
we find tbat feiecty six o. the whole cumoer were ki.lvd
by being upon the track, twenty Wy falliog between ibe
oars while In motion or thrown Honi tl em; and eighteen
lost their lives whilo atteuip'.iog to get upon tbe csr«, the
same br eg In inotioD. There reiuain but forty eight
othirs for all the other accidents by the c-.llifi ins of
trsias, cullistons willi wagons, anil trains thrown 01T the
track, Ac. The groat disparity betseen tbe number of
employes and others ki led or wouniad. to th it of passen¬
gers, muf t he evident to all, while tbe number of the bit
ter is much d'mlnished, if ve subtract f*oin the
gross nuiDOer of passengers killed, those kil'ed by leaving
their (cats when tho cars we-o in motion. It ia not
the desinn of the committee to ex-marato the cum-
panics from any blame that justly attaches hi
them. Neither, on the other bind, to censure them
for the wilful carelessness of ll.yie unfortunate per¬
sons, whether pas ergers or others whose cruni i.l negli

Sence was the cause of thoir own misfortune We may,
owever, safely assume, thst In mo.-t of the cases of per

noni run over while upon the track, they, it la presumed,
¦were the most blameuble. A c impari-on of the doatbs
upon railroads, both in Europe and in 'his c niotry coo
firms the tiuth that by far t.e giaaUr portloa is the re-
Bult ol tbe individual's own wsnt of contlon.some acci-
doi ts by persona being run over by the driving of one
train at a reckless, or at least careless, rate of speed past
another train when tho same is receiving or dischargingits pas.- -ngor at tume station.
AH said c-.inpdi ;es should oompel all passengers to

.nter and lea 0 the cars at all ti nes from the side cor
responding to the exterior rail of the trsok. and to see
that no train left auy rtbtion when ati.thnr is roc str¬
ing or discha.-ging passengers, until time U given far tbe
Ignorant and inconsiuer.ite to be beyond the reach of
harm. It (houM be the duty of every company to take
nil the precaution that can be secured; and the persons
whoi* duty it is to warn passengers to kesp clear of the
track, should do their duty in a less slovenly aud careless
manner than it la now efton performed. The laws of tho
State punish with great severity the individual who
places upon anr railroad any obstruction designed to In
jure or upset the engine or cere. This Isar nas far Is s

regard to tho property injured than to tbe lives pat in
jeopardy. The turpitude of the crime ia stiou that it is
notof irequent occurverce, but we would ask if tbe per¬
son who wantonly injures or attempts an injury u de¬
serving of severe punishment, Is he not also guilty, woo

carelessly perseveres in a course that often does, and w-ll
continue lo, Injure property and dostroy life?

In exarnlninj ths returns of ore company nadn tho led.
jroar, It appears that at forty (iilisro/it urna i ihsv bad run
oret sixty four hor»ea, ottfa. In-.; iu two 01 the** acni
dents the oars warn thrown oif tho track and mue u pt oper-
tv;deatioyed; fortunately no lives were lost, although nine
llmba were broken. Kor the anlnu-N so kill vl. the com¬
panies were forced to pay. Ought c .ttle to he tuus allow-
«d to etray upon railroads, endangering the liv.is of pa<-
stengars and those engaged tn tho duties <<f the tr.-uuf if
no compensation was ever aliuwod (or any awl.nal killed
upwn the road, nnleis such animal wai in the ehargr v.f
noase person wno at th* time was either driving or 1* id-
ing the same, would I.ot another step b« irained in the
security of travel, and tlioi* accidents be of ' <es froqueut
occarreuoeV The opposition Iu some **ot(oos af the
country might lnduee th-un to think that this was Iu-
deed a nardrhlp; but we think the suggeatlea will com-
mend itself to the good sense of all that believe that the
preservation of human life, while engaged in the lawful
pursuits of business, sbouul b-v one uf the first duties of
vtny government. The committee have not adopted any
provision, or reoommended the same, with ut derating
>11 the limited time in theii power to the consideration of
the subjects Introduced in tho bill now submitted for tho
consideration of the House

There are at present over 8,000 niilos of rrilresd within
the Htate; rh» ouw.iw- of inilee laid is me-sen g anno

the unmher of passe gem is « ea«inp vearly » 11#
tbe demand* sf tho cnti'iuuiiity w»ci <. il^ ort rug i>a dp
renters ai.fi coriocers to a Hytcr ate of s wrwl. Te
orndnrthf rtl 'fcv. -is a s.r ea. ni lia .' c Die.twos an 1
Becures . 1. rp* amount of p-ne'e*! «fcM' «id t*ia.,v >i te
ivy rLs iud at this skii* end einsi Liek Mm i>»wiii ia
Psongh* to 11 grtwi ftgHrUM w it boo tim ft la,

tkwAm^nklMtoftotfnni ehuaetnr. of too much
importance to tbo eomoinnlty, to rabjoot it to ktio or

partial legislation, or so intorforo is tho managing of vhs
polio* of the rood or would increaae rather than prerent
accident*. Regarding railroad corporation* hi «ho aoaat
light a* w* do bank* or other institutions, the chief ob^
|*ct of the (tookboiler* being to make money, and or

diieotorx so to tuauego that large dividends will bo tho
remit, it mart be evident that they are no leea anxioui
than aro the public to prevent all accidents. at leant all
Hueh a* t'nd to dlmialsh the profit* upon their road*.
It ib futile to support! that they are eareleas as to
the amount of cspital invested in their roads, an',

that they do not rtrire to woik them to be best pay¬
ing advanUge. It ia. fortnnatdy for the lot*..eits ®f
a" companies. to nek Tot the ra'ety of the paeeonger.
Inter e-t, and doty, and eefety. happily in the same
dneciion. But while it ia the interest ot rite company
to supply the best urea thoy can secure for the varum
duties aiwigr ed and wh'le we would by no mob on desire
to acieen tbem for the note of wanton care! issues* and
rarliera which their employe* may comnut 111 direct vio¬
late n of, the wise and proper rules which they may pre¬
scribe for the gmdatce of anoli employe*, it it due, we
think, to the public, ihat gross inattention o, or viola¬
tions of duty by tiup oyes. should be punished If nu en¬
gine is switched off the ti-ck a traio destroyed cars
overturtxd and property destroyed all that the curt-
pan) can do it to i iainiss the offi udcr. To some per. oris
till.' would he out a slight punishment; 'o ot ours it
would lit eerie wlia'ever IVbeuever human lifa has
b**ti put in jeopa d* by the viola'ion o' the kno vu and
ptei Critwd rule of ihe conn any, It is due to society tt..»t
the | arty so offrnding sliaii suffer the penalty his aioobe-
disn e desert en.
Three are various other subjects oonDented with »he

safety » l railit.ari travel although rii-cu sad at le.ng'h i>y
the c mmit'ee It was tho. {{lit ltnpt ssl'rle to frame any
sr ecific bul a'this lime, w'.icn would, io the opinion of
the n euihei-s of the emnmit'ec, obviate tbo difficulties in
ihe case. To * void w oat might he rega'deti a.< au ex¬
periment of doub'ful irroptrety, and je. to furoi.r. a '«*
wholes' u e laws, that while It ru-tra us no corporation in
the legitimate rxerc e 01 Its powers, but also cUecn an-
o dtn'a ttat atlsp Ironi carelessness, ami puulnuea the
< ileiidsr, while it calm* updue annety and aU.-nr es ic
derigers that tbe bi- my of th* part show do not ovist ia
tsp rai lo-rlsof this -"ate.if 'bean objects a * seerued
b» the hill now proscn'eu, the labors m the committee,
ntduotrr. as tbty Irate been, will hot be lab »r io vain.

All of which is mo-' rep' C rully submitted.
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
A. 6H.vW,
WILLIAM W. FORSYTH.
II CASK Committee.
RUSSIA. SMTTU,
Oi-O V. UOYLK,
W1LIJAM CaRY,

AN ACT
KOlt THE BETTER SECURITY OK PAflSHNURRS AND

OTHERS TRAVELUNO UPON RAILROADS.
Tbe peoi le <;f tho bttie of Now York. represented la

»m'o and Assembly, do enact a* follows -

bee 1. lire 8 ate Kagibtmr nbnil bs, and Uherehy, con¬
stitute* the St»»e Superintendent of the railroad* of this
State for 'he purposes hoiein ineutimed.

Sec 2. The said su, evin'eut'eut U hereby Authorized,
aid it nila11 to Li* duty, whenever he shall cl.eui it ne¬

cessary for the public taf«ly or the general welt are, or
lor the intonuation of the legislature, to require of any
reilrt ud company. in adiiitiou to the return* or reports
now rrquireu to be made to the State Engineer and sur¬
veyor by .*ction thirty ore or tbe general railroad act,
pasted Apiil second, eighteen hundred and fifty such
other report*, returns or info, ma Jon from time to time
as the raid superinterdent may deem necemary f ,r the
nubile safety; he shall cause to be preoared rbo necessary
foul s, oitd t-haii direct fLo nutiioor of makiog Much, re-
torn* or reports. or of furnishing such information, and
lix the petiod of time within which the same "hall be
n>ad6; and any railroad company which shall neglect or
refuse to furnish such terms, reoorts or Infoioration,
u ill Um2 ¦P®olfled, when required as aforesaid,

¦hall forle.it and pay tbe sum of one thousand dollars for
every day during which such company shall h<) neglect or
refuse to furnish the fame; and it shall bo the duty of the
said superintendent whenever be shall fail to obtain the
information required, to communicate the facta in rela¬
te n to such neglect or iciusal to the legislature at their
next session.

tree. 3. It shall be la wful for any railroad corporation,
for the purpose of regulating the conduct of its officers,
employes or servants, and lor the more effectual en-
forcemeat of its rules and regulation*, as well as ior the
better protection nrd safety of the public, iu addition to
the powers granted by section twenty eight of the gen¬
eral railroad act, passed April 2. 1S60, to make suoh
further by-laws as may be deemed nocossary, and from
t me to time to alter and repo.l any sunh by-laws and
make others, Provided such by-laws shall not bo Incon¬
sistent with the laws of this State. True oopies of all such
by-laws, orders, rules and regulations, made turner the
above powers shall, within sixty d-.,a after tho passage
oft hp act, belaid oefore said superintendent: and every
such by-law rule or regulation not so laid bifore said
superintendent. shall ba»e no legal force or effect
. T.°: 1 ??v »'d "nrorintendeut In hereby authorized,
aid it sLsli be ltwfui for hiui, to affirm any euch by-law!
rule, or regulation, io laid before hitn, and it shall be
lawful for any railroad corporation, by suoh by law* so
sfii-m«d, to impose any-fuch reasonable penalties upon
0 oersons pffnnt.ing against the tamo, as such company
may think fit, not exoeedtngone hundred dollars for any
one oflence; but all by laws made by such corporation
tbail be to framed as to allow the justice before whom
scy penalty in. po-ed thereby m»y ho sought to be reco

yertd, to oider a part only of such penalty to bo paid,
if such justice shall think lit.

Hec. 6. If the infraction or non-obsei ranee of any
such by laws, lule* and regulations affirmed a- afore-
said b- attended with danger or anrorAuco to the pub¬
lic, or hindrance to tboc mpnny in tho lawful nse of its
railroad, it a/if 11 be lawful for tbe c jrcuauv suoiaiaril/ to
imeifte, to ohvia'e or remove such daigor. annoyance
or b iidranoe; and every such cer-on so offending, and
ail others aiding or assisting therein, shall and may be
seized and detail td bv any office.'- or agent, or any persou
whom be ro»y call to his a-isi deuce. and 1)8 taken before
f fme justice of the peace having jurisdiction In the place
wbeteeuch tflence shall be committed; an,l such justice
of the peace is hereby auihoriz-d and required, upon
cmrlatnt made to him upon oath, to ts.ke cognizance
thereof, nrd te act summarily in tint premises.

euc. 6 Every such by law duly affirmed by said super-
itb i.c-tit a* a'oresaid, shall te posied up to mmc con¬
spicuous place in each depot, cilice, and in tiro cars belong
irg to snch comrany, and sh H bo replaced from time to
tiiuft.wl'evAvcr tbe haiiio shall have bfen rioatrojefl dofaoed
or obliterated; acd all Muchbj-fawH, rulos, and i^tfulationa
frbftll be b'ndlup' upon, and ahall be »baerved by, all par-
tits acting under the same; and for proof of the publica¬
tion of any such by laws, rulet. end regulations, it.shall
he suffice nt to piove tnrt i printed an,,j cf the same
was io p' hted up, continued and replaced * he ever oh
litemt»d or defaced, as soon as conveniently mi 'nt ba
H e 7 It shall be the duty c.f t.be said n. per.ntecilent

cf railroads Io ieport annually to Tho Lsgi-latn/e at tbe
cornmor,cement of its fit t session, the condition of every
ra.lroud in the S ste, the condition of its equipage, build¬
ings, machine shops, and all sppirteoapces belonging
thereto; the several accidents tb*t. ha-e occn-red upon
»acb toad, whether resulting in personal Injury or other
who the pauses of tho same, tbe uuinner of persons
k'l od or injured, the cost to tie company owning
or operating overy road, of the saul ac- dents, and the
sums ra.d on account of pasveDgcrs ktlieii or injured; and
emffirl} lug in mid report all snch otnei facts, statistics,
or it fornisti-'n a., he n-.ay have oh'ained, as well a-, all
tbo proceeding* had by him under tbe provisions of tills
act. ard *o suggest such addriooal legislation as mm be
required to focure in « greater dr-giee the public safetv
ar.d bonfit.

J

Sec 8 The rai l superintendent, and all perrons ap¬
pointed by bm ur dor provisions of this act, shall be ia
¦ II res]ecis subject to the provisions of tbe Ctu title of
chapter A of tbe Crf-t part f thi rfitistd atatutc>, ho far
as the fame m«y bo applicable; ard -aid x uperfntendnnt,
or ar.y cle/k, or any appoiotod by him, who shall
cirectly or icd»rf ctly recciro any compensation or nay
for any keMjces or extra HerriiN^ e ther than the com-
pen-atioB alloy ed by the proylvions of this act, sbalJ be
dt-emed guilty of a nilndexntaror.

fee.®. All uvnult-es o l> ctad under iba provisions of
tliis act. -hall t<e unrnr liatelv paid to the ircasurerof the
State, j*b«) comptroller khail audit ail accounts for sor-
vice* and expeu e« of tbe Stale engineer. »nd pernios ao-
pointed by hioi, In executing the provisions of this act,
w bich ftccoiiDt* shall bo paid ou tho warrant of tkecjmp-
tri l'-r cut of any money not otherwise appr priated.

Pre. 10. Tbat in *11 huits hud actions agn'nst any rail-
load corporation (or injnry arlsirg to auy iierson or pro¬
ps rty from any oslbMon or other aocMent or misadven-
tuie. the fact of such cnlhsion, acrldent or mi>adventure
shall be taken as full prima, faoie cvidenoe nuflWent
to charge the defemlarts or thone iu their einplovinixit
with iwgligenco until they vb*U show that no uegliijonco
h*s been committed by them or '.hose iu tholr employ¬
ment.

r '

Hec 11. Every action mentioned in the tenth section
of this act shall oe entitled to a profeieoce at the trial or
argument ths reof. over every other action, at auy cir¬
cuit court, or special term, or at ar y general or other
term of any court, in which ths aame may be hrouissit by
appeal or otherwiM).

«" /

"-'eo. 12 It shall be tbe duly of every railroad corpora
lion to place some su'tablc person to taae charge and
custody of every drawbridua on the line of such rail,
read. It shall not be lawful lor the pars a having charge
of such drawbridge to open or suffer tbe same to he opened,
either within fifteen minute* previous to the tlmo, or
nnrii tsenly from and af er the time appointed for the
arrival of each and eveiytniii of cars expected or ap-
loitited to pas- over the samo, (unless snah tralu iliall
betore the expiration of the period af unsaid, have passed
over loo mms.) ai d it shall be the duty of every eog'no-
n .n havir g charge of pay and every engine approaching
any suoh das bridge, if »pp osrhing Hvo nilnule* or over
bcfiue. or ten roll utes or over after the time appointed
for hi crossinw the same, to aton eot'tely the motion of
the uog'ne and train under his charge at a distance of at
hast tweitjr tod from euch d.awbrifge, anil not pat the
same In tr.oliun »«aln until tbe o«r«on in charge of *uoh
drawbridge shall inform »n«h engine m*o, by algnvl* or
ether wi o (af»er suoh stoppage u. afme-ald) that >aid
bin'go Is properie arranged and adjusted for tho pssrago
of uih engine acd trnin
See 13 Kvorj diavsbrllge on any rall.oad shall be pro¬

vided win ted and wliHe dgna' board. l»y day, .mi l.xt
¦ r.d white MgiuU by night, aeld boards at iea*t fonr fret
square indues of :,ald b>arcs ahall b» plac->1 at least
half s iviia from tie bridge, apt! In tucb a posli.ioti ks to
he plainly st-n by tho i-nKin*nuvn when auproachiog the
Ul.lga, ai.d swiil sigi.at boeid* tdmll oorteoUy suaw the
C Dinu n of ib« br-dge.

Fse. 1|. Every | A'sewgur trsla of car* sha'l have, wfcea
runninr at end ovwr tl irty mile* |*r hour, one brak'man
10 enuh ear, and no train sh.ll run oter aoy drawbridge,
or th-ough any Incoipora'ad village or city, tit gre*tar
speed than ten mile* per bonr, under penalty of one bun-
died toller* for each olfepoe

rec, IS. No railroad company shall employ on their
road* or train* try per-oa a* oondnotar, engtaewika, fii*
man btakiioaD, swuebman signal inaa. flag man, or
d-awbi da« tender (who i* la the habit of nsiug latocl-
ca"ns dribk>, under the penalty of five hundred dtUara
two very day such t*>rson shall be .to e.nployel.
1 .?«. ri ta

Ty f"':"" m»Mfd In the ah >re neo'.loa
shall be held te-,gm*lbla for a faithful disoliAtgs of duty,
and ft r nq ler.i nI the, duty a*sig a-d 1,1m ,b»M oe gullly
Of a mlsden uanor, eml punishable by fiae or ln<prt*oo-
me,.t o, both and It ohet be the dutyefthe oomw
or whose road ct trahi tho effenoe was committed to iu»
lOr t| « rSDie,
t»0 1. If. in oouteqaenoe of the Inlsricatioa or

'I' or wilfnl It l«wmdiiot. o, en# pence on tl,e ear*
11 v coed-at ,. ergoeet ,wi«>. «s t»v dge wr ore*,
ff-Isr. er slgsi»t m«r o, >*> >bi,r eerssatauib ror

"J l0- " »><% ehaJI se.nl* o* Has «r*a*u* *.

»^ .«««^ *fiji m MTi Mt «h3 be

iMatd guilty of Moay, and sbaH be punished by fan.
priaor m«nt in the Uiate prison for a term 01 net exoesd-
ingteo year*.
tec. 18. It aball not bo lawful for any railroad cor-

potation to obstruct acroei the rail* or tracks of aayother railroad track* or rail* fcr the purpono of running
over the same, locomotives. train*, or cars. Any radioed
corporation to offeuditg thall be subject to a fine of not
le»« than one bundled dollars for every day they shall so
continue to offend.
Pec 19. In all case* where one railroad Is crossed bythe ralla of another company, wbe' her consolidated or au

independent corporation, signal* similar to lho<« ereced
a( drawbridge* shall be erected, with a sufficient number
of watchmen io give notice of the approach of anf train,
when at any time two train* are approaching said crose
iig. The rfgbt to pa'* over said crossing fl> st shall at all
tin.es be iB the trsin running upon the r silt of the road
first constructed at such cronsitig Nor shall It be lawful
fni the eigineer of ei'her train to attempt to pas* over
such crossing when the appropriate stgitaLi are not ex-
bihiud by the watchman or signalman

ticC. -0. It shall not be lawful for any railroad corpora¬
tion to run their trains, (when steam power ia used )
without proper signal* or gates at all sttec, or road cross¬
ings within the limits of *uy incorporated village, town,
or city, over which said cars do puss.
Fee 21. It shall not he lawful lor any rail'oad unmnsni

to construct »ny curve upon the line of their toad with "a
rad'us of less thsn five thousand feet at or vrithin n di*
tat ce of one buudtid rod frotn any dra-bridge, t mi el,
cut, or other portion of the road which from I', clts-ac-
U r or position, obitmct* th« view of such bridge tun
u 1 &c., and endanger* thereby the Uvea of passengers or
<.| her*

dec. 22. A11 art* or portion* of act* iacon .istaat with
buj of ti e ptovhlocs of tills act, shaU bo, and aichore-
by, repealed.

Fee. 28. This act shall take effect immediately.
K ng's County Court or Oyur ai.rl Terminer.
Before Bo®. Judgn Btrctdo, ana Justices SlUwell nod

Vtr 'glit.
TRIAL OF BERNARD IIA';AN FOR Tim IITJRDISB OF

HIS WilK.
Jural*..Bernard Iirgr.u inlicfd for the murdsr of

hu, wltei Budget wa* brought up for trial The e eo-
Pterul to be the least possible interest in regard to it
end but fe e person* betides the witnesses and ,eve<-»i
-i prV J?'*e,<> Prft"e,'t- The prisoner-eemed quit®
calm atiO ,elf possessed when brought Intoourt, nUL-.ngh
be looked palo ami somewhat car«».ru owing probably
to his long conbuement lie is evldsrtty ab-uit tt»i>w

u Jf*r" *gt! fin> r,"et or "in* inches ia hsl-lit
i'JJ "*ir .n<1 complexion, and upon the whole orients
the appearance 01 a taidwirkisg peaceable mrs H- *t,

riVZtl? "
* fr,001! rJoat- ve,v-t vest and dark brown

pantaloons, ftnd looked quite decu . The crime
with which he stands charged, it is alleged was commit
ted on iratuiday, >he lata day of February last at hi.,
then residence, in the basement of a heme on the corner
of Charles and Tallinan streets. In tbo Fil th ward. rhc
prisoner and hi# wife, it seems, had livsd unhappily to
gother and had many differences, resulting in frequent
quarrels and fights, and on the day in question it Is al-
legeo he came home In the aftcruood. when, tlmliuc Uu
wile it* the wood house In the yard, he dragged herT.rth
Yi i? a,Bl ? V'® ,b0UM tod there inflicted injuries
w

t»
doath on tba Hub-equcot Bandar,

H B. Durvoa, &q., District Attorney, an l Alex Mc-
Cue, assistant, appeared Tor tho prosecution, and A. D.
wpfr, R«q., on th# part of tlie prisoner.
The following gentlemon were sworn as jurors to try

lno m*e* *

William Halve?, Peter Debon,
Thomas fcimmons, Joseph Francis,
Samuel E lott, Loftus Wood,
J. f Quirk, j0hn H. Hess,
?®unry, D.Ha(3dpn. James Curiae,
JobnL Yoorhees, James It S-Utrell.

lhe Instrict Attorney briefly stated tho facts of the
cete, when the folio.ring evidenoe was takeA on the
part rf the prosecution :.
Catharine Oieuan. sword.Lire at the corner of Tall

n an snd Charles streets, where I have resided for fifteen
mouths; have known the prisoner sinoe the Oth or Au-
gust; was acquainted with his wtfo; tbey lived in the
back barement next to me; she died at two o'clock on
^unday morning; saw her at two o'clock on Sunday, wlion
she appeared very weak; she was lying upon a boJ. and
her hair was matted with blood; her eyes were bUck and
closed; uncovered her bosom, and saw a 1 irge black mark-
saw blood upon the bedpost nod foot of the bed; tuere
were marks like llooc upon the floor, a# if It lial b9en
waste.u up, as large as a hat; don't know how she came
by those bruises. On Saturday afternoon beard blowsand
noi.es. and some one falling on the floor; beard hlrn ac¬
cusing her or °peudiug money; she apologized, and «aid
she lost it; saw Hegon and wife before I hea-d these
blows; taw him ilisg her in from the woodboine bv the
»rm; d d not see her between Saturday and Sunday afrer
they got into the house heard Bagan talking; she never

fSrSSrfj. "P, t0.tb? <b« Coroner's

v .®ie,4 . i.. 1^.""I, mms weui Ujvrn. »d<1

IL! ®h©w# very low thwi; don't kiio* ox%cily
how ld.g the beating continued; don't think TIagau left
ljifl room ou Bftturday.Cross examined by Mr. Soper-I was Ironing, assisting
my daughter Anne, on setuiday; don't recol'eot that I
was out of the bouto on that day; the entrance to both
basements, occupied by Began and myself, was through
amrfwlmt TfJvi A?101* ar# two Endows in myaparrtrent looking Into the street; tnsro is no opouinj
lectthat T « « 'f0*/k U*gan'a room; 1 cannot recol¬
lect that I was cut of the room on .Saturday the wood-
house Is on the back part of the lot; X did not see Hagau
on 6 aturday at ernuon-that is. after he diagged hiawife
from 'he woodhouue; I was In my room at the time
stsndmg at the door, it opens into the entry leading to

irH ? v.
,h* ?"1Jr d"°r tomy room. I wss expect¬

ing toy daughter while standing at the door; this «,i he.
tw eon d snd 4 o'clock, after I got the Are maita for iron nc
from sy doorl can see into the raid; when I -aw Hagan
ho was imide the encry; his door is mar mine; I had

T at^.,0^1? °n tba!,J"Jr> a" 11,0 prisoner there knows;
stood at the door until my daughter came in; I did not

maketheflre until became bone; when B»gnn went ia

rf h,> »but th* door, can't say ho* long
after 't the rrise In his room commenced; the flr, t
thltg I mard was Hag m accusing her of stealing money;

!h?toW°himt[»,*N f';0"t.wbreu th0 "'Oi-ey was taken;
rhe told h.m sin h*d lost it; 1 can't say with wlnt the

^hT.JS? trncki 'f totinded liesry; heard her scream ng
tr!n,A f ( nlliy 1 h,*r(1 tbo munp.v;" hoard ttra
sound of our blows, and heard her scream four times-
neaid no'hirg tno/e tbao Hugan speakiug to her iu a low
voce; rhedd nor appear to reply; eouldn't nuderstand
what he said; she never left the room aftero-arrta; 1 mids
j. buf,,,1®s*,0. «®« » hctlier Hagan went out oi not. so
but I ccaid speak to he', I ooutinued watching for t wo
hours, during wloch time I m:ide a fire; I heard nothing
ct iiflganor wifc till Sundry morning, before oliureli ser¬
vice, when I «ent a Dewsnaper In their room o> oiy
daughter, aoont - o'clock the same afternoon I went in
f , f vvi"' ilaf,UJi ft very likely * person might fall
out of bid and ceu-e tbe.-e murks on the floor.
Johu CucVian, physician #rtd surgeon, sworn.Some

tfrne in l-ebruary last pa>tially made a itost. marten»»x-
aio inalien of the body; II whs lying on a bod in a luck
Iw.ren.eutof a home corner oi Tallman and Cuarlsj street,.

® B1»r*s or violence- were conflund to lace and he«l- no
other members ot the b.dy; t.-ce swollen, and had
two wound .one inflict' il recently, and o ic old
which hid nn It » sicking planter (Roots pro-
duced. and ideutiflsil.) Di-coloration and woumi on face-

JV?^°n uje exteadicg latitudfnally. On oxnmiuing
the body the contents of < he chest wore found m a na¬
tural condition, the belly also with the excep-ion ot the
Hver, which appeared as if the person drank liquor; tbo
brain was in an astonishingly good condition, lhe injury
was evidently of a very light ihsrscter, small and trifling.
J Me recent wound was the result oi soi e blunt'astru-
tnfnt. The swelling would bo either the result of blo»j
of lhe flat or boot shown. Au instrument was sbowu to
mo someiting like a ship scraper- though it could not

."'"j U ,tb0i,w!,f?n wiUl wb'cU wounl was In¬
flicted, the boot I think was. The cause of hir death
a c-cmhination of circumstances; uo sIpbIo wound whs
fufucifcnt to produce death. I think ehe had been subjeot
to revere chei tleeroent before which, with nsgleot. caused

hay^been^hX ^ hMpiUI' htl8 mi«bt
CroM-cxamieation. I judged ehe had been subjected to

ehastibnuent, from the old wound. 1 don't balieyu she
diid from the new wound; a person addicted to liquor
more subject to f^tal c n»eqtiencei ihsn a sow py rod-
this is not. the generally received opinion, but it is tuios-
It was not the wound, bu» the shock, that produced d ath-'
if she bau been Utcn by the hair of tbe head and latdrop'
on the erne,-piece, the mine resulls might have bun t>ru
duced that place where the pillow ought to (ay wa, rot
ccvered; it was the baie wotd which was sprinkUd with
Dioi a.
By the District Attorney-Q Wss there any dbeas®

produced, of wbiob she uiedf A. I should say sho ill -<1 of
conensslon of the brain.
To a Juror-Per liver presented evidences that sbe was

A UlLLKiDg A'OIQATL
Jotephns Buck, a policeman of tbo Second dlstriot,

¦w orn.I v-o/ii to the house hetwfen i-igtti, au! nil.r o'clock
Monday morning; found thewomai; l»itg In a hod uude.-
the qnilt, and nor face in a shocking coodltion- ;a*

J'-00,-1 Mjion the ceiling side waR, foot of tho bed. sod on
the hudpasts taw uo boots thero at that «irao- row a ra-
ror h-vx, which loot-ed as if it had finger marks o» blood
upon It, (identifled it); saw me boots aft- rwauds; ths*
bad blood upontbem; saw a bundle of cl .the# in tl,s
wixslliouse, which had blood upon them; Mi Philips dia-
C0Twrc<l the clothe.* first tho bundle coof a tted a Lair of

| Alula frock nr»«l picoen > t oa!ioo.
rro«R oxArointd.I exan^ei1 do**!/, to umke there dl*.

cover fee.
Stephen W Pblllips, a pvlicoman of ths Second dis-

ti c% ?wcit.War »»n ofloor ii» February lest; heard of
thin octnrrfnro a lltt* bvloro fi«ht o clock la ths morn
Irig; waf r.n my *ty to tbo station Ijourc alinn I *i, < In-
foinccd tf.<-ie li»d been a murder corner of l,'hari«-< ami
laliinan street#; rent up Prospect street, and to the
home, where I saw the prisoner I acooa'ed hliu »nd
said, joti are my pi lmjer," he paid no attention, »n-l
parsed or to the gate vt his house; he asked the mflcor t«
let li'm In to see bia anfe. Uie privilege was refused. ,»nd
1 arrostsJ and took him t« Iho station houro, I took him
by the oollar. aud ho said "let go. Ml go with v.»u:" ho
appeared a little ccefased, sud cot uoiusl, "be wis not
i.uilty of what I had »rrr#ted him for," 1 asked htm hoy
he knew what 1 Medairestsd boo lor, mi l he oocintenasfl
crjlt-g- when m got to iho station house, he said ho
would like to see his sisters, 1 ITcke'l htm uasnd return
wl to the dwelling; ! saw the b<sty of l.u wile lying dead
It- the btd; the fsi-e was vcy black «,m> n n .uj up; ,,n
the foot b'-aid and part of tlie bedstead there woe b'ood
strd pirr.es el hslr: around the hodpusts mere -no
(in,-r tnsrha of hlood; also sow bluod oo side ralL
est lit g and on b Mislead, tho blood op ths coding looked
stn tAied . on the side wall pretiy much the same,
found a boot with bluoo om and hair tua'.ttd t», nevr the
h«d of the bed- it was fire, Ion® hair; found the ito®
part of 'h-iyr-lln tho fire piuoe (noots prod uud
jdoniifleil), it en quite warm, (mstruiaewt j-rod ioed), it
iociki Iilip ah« n>9 one; ih® lloor bad *.h*f %|>|x*»r*not'
being wiped up; 1 went Into the wood house atte.- I e\-
smlaod tho rr.om and (ewnd a pair of diawer* and some
women's apporel; found soma pieces of incrsla nar*ets,
which were wet, also suave cotton olotvod with blood, and
tied in a parcel; returned to the hvuww that evening and
f--t id a raxwr oase and a liaudbnx, likewise a woman's
cap a'alnod eijk blood; f.tiget when* I found ovwalls-
they ai-rn under tbe table; a blue shirt 1 pioknd ui> i
Uiir-k bad bloud ujua H.

si Ined -1 went in'o the house ahoat miae
HHW fllda't t#t,o naivlouW a»ilc «tuques it
'"t -e #islf bloi-s, I own t ira.ewiber ,h».t Bar,say #.|^

J^'vtioq s,. me Bbont 1 .# Iwjnry to his wife; Uatrikwsinr
¦" *>' my that ,1" f" I o® aa Iroa fur-aaq®- I br .iigbt
f»t* oi the 'bh-gs 1 touooaway with *o, after { rstsrueo
libMi »le JaU
T» <kd Matttok Att«Mr~t Mi MlmilWtUMI la teU

¦nhtM an Iron farnaoe, whether ft «u when I
took h'm to Um atetioa bouse or jail.

Julio Patera* sworn. 1b 1 ebruary last. 111 rod ia tho
same house witb Began; law hlrn pulling bar flrnn
the wnodhouae by tho arm, oho making noma resistance,
and tnay went into her own room;be wow in hia stocking
foe'; the tint that attracted my attoation waa tho oo»o
made by the two; be wanted her out of the woodhou.e
aud who would not coma; 1 occupied the room ov»r
Hagaa'a I heeid some Beseeming after ther get into the
room, like the noise of falling, noire heavy thing being
thrown ou the Moor; beard ibe Mrtooi only for a short
t«e:t lew SliantM; I beard notion* MAM during the
evening; I sewer saw Mm. Hagan after that; saw him
tin' evening In >be turd
Crot* eian-iped .I do not n6wr know Mr. Hsgan; I did

not tee blH face that day; I newer saw blm to know him;
beaiC no words; I beard tbe noise of falling more th-m
or e tin.e; beard the tortaujlng first and noise after eartln.
Ann* (>lei nan nwoiti.I wn at boms the Saturdy pie

v'oiit to Mr-. Hugan'i! de.i'U; board a noise, and saw
H-pirn t; king her from tke woodhoune; don't know
winker be htd hold ofhtra-UD or not he had when
rear tbo nh op; the cried "Anne, for God's sake save
uie." 1 saw her about 10 or 11 o'clock next mo ning.
tveiv thing treined to«.ed about the tootu I
barctd a paper to llugan, whon 1 looked around
ard saw bur lading down, her eyes cloned and
I tack; sometime en Sunday 1 a*w blood upon the bnU
CiOthea atid pillow; in the evening I sa> blood upon her
bnn<; ai»d aUo on the II hir which app»arel to have born
w> *d up; ihi* was cn Sunday morning; there was live
wire blood upon (he wail, wh'eh 1 return kod on Moo-lay
tnnining, I i-b-etitd no hair; I a no saw a stick of w»d
with bind on it.
Crnsvexaiiil ed. 1 went in on Suiday and prepared

sMue ta-«. »nd oast fur bar; her liu-bsud went to the
cl< tot .eveial tiroes, and g->t soiuethtog for he.- in drink;
i don' km w what p was; I heard aomethtng from vnae-
body tha*, .he 'ell nut of bad, I think, on Pa'urdty night;1 1 eaid something tail th it nigh', like lumber; T cut Mima
lair frotn her 1 etd, and Bsgtu put a plastci on the
wourd.
to the Court.She talkfd very littlo on Sunday; she

n oai til aim war vornit'iig all day.
To the District Attorney.No doctor was sent for on

Sunday.
1 "iH Hcwart sworn-Lives on the corner of Tollman

asdCharles .trsets nee* iooui, second II or; sa<w Mrs.
Ilaauu af;er her demb next in,Tning.

.;ir if rti wait, orn I,ne in tbo seme house with
Hasan- on faturd.j night 1 beard, Iron, ibe roon ahuve
where Hsgsn lived the words, .' My the holy Jesus I'll
cut jour throat;" don't know whether it was Hagau's
voce or not, it was bout 10 o'clock whoa 1 returned
hi me.

Ciors examined.There wan no light in that room oa
So unlaw night, that I paw 1 beiud *, uoine on II h iuside,which Induced me to stand still, when 1 beaid tlie ex-
p'.VrplOtl.

J'ary Brlttrin. sworn.Resides on the corner or Till¬
man and Charles streets, second tloor^saw Mrs. Ilagtn
on Surdey, about 11 o'clook, lit her bed; Ilagau aud
Anne Glecunn were there at the time, he ac iinte-l his
wite of spending monsy la drinks, she d ew the baudker
chief from her e>ts, end .void, "No Idida't, Barnov; I
lost It," her face looked badly bruised; never saw her
dinidr; saw him intoxicated several times.
Oo-s examined.While ' was lh« re Mrs. Hngan begged

for a little gin and water; be said uo had no money, and
I gave Mm some; Le then went after it.
John K. Mundoll, sworn.Atn a constable; paw blosd on

the ceiling aud side walls of Hngan's house, on Monday
morning, at 12 o'clock; it looked like fresh blood, in spots
about the rinn of peas.

EVIDENCE FOR THK DEFENCE.
Michael McCuire, sworn.Have known Iligan for three

jeers; nl way* found him to be an honest man; that is, I
know DOtbinjzagaiust him' lie is a peaceable, hards-ark
higinan, and always pujs hi1 way.

By the District Attorney..He is not a bard drinking
man; ' have &eeu hint drink liquor; he ia pesseable ana
goujLhiimored
Williamam Christian, sworn .Tlaye known Hsgan three

or fuut years; lias been in my employ for about three
years; »?, iudustriou-, peaceable and honest; have een
him :.n liquor several times: is a vary mild tempered man
when in liquor, as harmless as a dove, would not hurt a
child.
Thomas Fields aworn.Hid known Hsgan about eight

ytars; know nothing bad of his Chiractor.
Tuorsuay, June 17..At the assembling of the court

this morning the trial of Bernard Hat an waj proeeudod
yriib, and Judge Super, counsel for the prisoner, recalled
one of the witnesses, who testified yesterday.Anue Bijtt&in, Moailed, testified that when she went
into Bageii's apartment on the Sunday previous to bij
wtte'p death, she ashed ho, how she became so disfigured,
and she answered by a fail; witness asked he,- what she
fell ou s"d the replied that the could not see nor ay.
To the District Attorney.Thinks she said that he beat

hor with a boot or shoe, could not tell which; was in the
habit of beating his wife reyeateuly; I interfered twice in
their quarrels; once, about throe mouths b-fero liar
deatn , i.eyer saw Hagan undor'be influence of liquor
more iliiin two or three times; the taHt luxe was on the
Frid-iy evening previous; never saw her lutoxioated;
wben I was in the room I saw spots of blood upon tho
wall, but did not son any upon the ceiling; the blood
marks aero apparently fre- h.
To Mr. g.ipei.I was piceent at the coronor's investiga¬

tion. but cannot now recollect what 1 said upon that oc¬
casion.
This concluled the evidence, and Mr. Seper summed up

on tho part of the prisoner. He said there was no dispute
ss to the death of Mrs. Hogin, but heoonlended that the
injuries were inflicted upon her person without premedi¬
tated design to destroy life. The only inferenco wh1. vli
could be diawn from the evidence was that they had a
quarrel, and a blow rniyh. hove been struck in the heat
of passion. The testimony of the physician, ho,
distinctly ptoved that the' sound was of a nature too
blight to cause death, and his opinion -vai that she lied
of concussion of the biain, produced by a combination of
circuuistai ces. not the least o which wag, that the de-
crated bad been addicted to drinking, it wan likewise
shown tret, tbo wound was not lr.flic.ed with aa Inatru-
inint which could be denominated a dangerous weapon,
and 1 lieu-[ore tbf ro could have' been no in1.cn.
to kill As to the exact article with which
tho blow was struck, the evidence was some
what ciir fliciug. It might have been either a boot or a
shi-e. and it war po-ribie tnat alio died of the effects Oi a

full troin 1hi bed. upon tlie floor. Toe counsel then weat
{¦.to a detr.il.d review of ibe testimony,aud concluded his
addio a by adverting lo thi good character the prisoner
had always borne. »i,d c< otecdod t'.at this fact nhoulu
also have great weight vitL a ju:y.
Alexander McCut, Esq , Assistant District Attorney,

summed up on tbo pott of th> pioseoution. Uo coattu l
cd 1h<;t this case wa» one of the Grst, importance, bscause
tho violence infltcted upon tLe wife of the prisoner was
so extreme us to cuutO death. There .;». uO disput 'fti
lo the ilea'h. or the causes, except so far a related to
tlio vk 1. nee u-cd on Suturday or Sunday morDing The
in ly pretence ,ct i p on the part of tlto defence, was that
she diod oi coiiCuHiiou of tho bruin, pro^ucod by fat ing
from the bed, which was ri.it ustalocd by the ttsl'mony.
It nuglit be true that she had uoen in tbe habit if ilr;uk-
irg liquor, yet the,e was no direct evidence prvseutcd to
tlistilVeci an'1 lie bold that tbo wh le of thete-.tin: soy
adduci d went to show that she tluid o, tho effects if vio
It-nee. inflicted by htr hurtiaud. He raferradto the boots,
tl"i biooil upon the bed, floor and ciihng, all of which
went to pro»c that vioicnoa »sd been committed^ and
concluded by rtgisg tlie n nvictlon ol the pr scaer of
mincer, a'- alleged ir, tlie indicmeot
Ju-ge Parrulo in ch-.rging ti.e jury, said that the in-

dictnient w'u- for murder, under which a c -eviction might
bo h id for mm dor -r ri a c.slaughter, according to t lis ovi-

[ dencc. lhc vtuiute detiued murder, .viiicli was tho killiug
of a hntvan bein<, w h orcnas'ltated design; tad second,
by committing bomicido with no object or intcut. v-ratov-
er. which -raw owii-g ton depraved ilnd and reokluss dts-
positlno It would be for the jury to datermine whe'ber
the evidence brought't within either of these two clvisee.
Ihe hr-a'ing 1,^ been seen by auy pet-win, but blows
were heard nhich It was alleged had been i .flic od by her
he .Inud Wiietber iu was couni.tent wltb the state of Ivor
poi on to suppoie that her death was caused b; injuries
eustuineil by talhnr from a bo i, was Hkewi.-e tlie duty of
tbejmy to determine. Ho ex Iained the law in ves'ard

ill theto *11 tho points in tho case, and tlte jury retired iucli.rrge
oi m oflicer.
After nn absence of nearlv an hour t'ae jurj -ventored

court, with a vertlict of cuiR;,' of manslaughter in th' so
cond degTvo;whereupon the priaonor was sentouc «l tothu
Slal<- piison for tho term oi seven years, and the court
adjournud.

Superior Const.-Tart 'I.
Before Hon. Judge i'nine.
BAILKOA f) COLLISION.

Jt.iNB 1.1.Daniti IK. Whitney vs. The Ihuhon River
Ratltucd Ccmpany .This was i-n action brought by tho
above plaintifl against tbo defendant.!, f r injuries sua-
tsniH'1 by the former, in con.eqiwnoi of a collision on
tin flud.on Hirer Railroad on the 4th day of December,
If-bl near Crotou. in Wn.tchester count v, by whioti no
<iid«ut the plaintlif's ribs wore alleged lo have beon
hrokoa oi fiacturud. ar.d hia body othorwiM lnjuro-1 ai.l
btni/cd. Dairsgea are laid at kfi.OCO it was conteud-nl
by hi- counsel Messrs ralhuadgu and f.atbrop, tua' the
plaiailff "as psrniamiDtly injnrml for life in coasequoiioe
oi the accident, au<l that the defendants wore guilty of
iri-at nigligrice, wh ch resulted in the collision For
the dt>f«iinn it was set up tbat the Injuries were tri'liag.
but exaggerated for t' e purpose of extorting l'roiu tb )

cump.y more dsruagns titan their nature entit'efl tho
plaiatiff to icceive. The cause was tried onoo before,
wlien tke jurv di laprewd.
July 16 .fho ear« was r< sume.1 thin morning- and tho

jury roturned a verdlotfur plaintiff, $z,6()<).

Superior Court.Pa11 Find.
liciore Hou Judge Uo,.worin

Ji wr If..Jonas A. I/vvy and ufhere »it Tie Afnericaa
Insurance ('<mpany . Thin was an n-'lion on a Holtoy of
to. rerce ug- ii »t fire effectedoo the pl.iuiifl's o 1 facto y
In tViiH.ro.bur* e.d which w»« suiiseq-i-i'iUy dc trovf-d
hj fire Vet diet for plaintiff) td/.'K, the amount t.lahned,
vi ti lale-f.t.

JFLNaJSCIAIi AND COIUSTKRCIAL-
MONEY MiREtlT.

Tn'-UMDAT, Juno 10-4 P. M.
The market opened licwy ihi< nioraln^. With 01,0 or

two e\e«i>tloog, prices »eie all lower thou at the olo*>
je .tmlay. At tho trot board 'o -»y Canton Co de¬
clined X per iwut; Now Jersey Zinc, *»; Nlonr*(jua Trnn
»lt, Cumberland Co.. >4; Ki<» Railroad, %, Hudson
PltfiT I.ailrf/»d. X- Reeding Riilrsad ailrnocud }{ por
cent; l'»»\or Vein, X- Thero wt'ro some Iniye tisnsiic-
tloi a ii- Mco>a»;ii» Traus't and Cumberland C Mil, both of

which decHnod umlor I he pressure of sioak offered.
Railroad boi>4a were pretty active. Erie bonds, lHoi, fell
off J; pet rent. There wm no change in any other olesa-
Qhnk slocks are occasionally sold at the board la amal
lota, withon any material variation In the market ranle.
At the second board th-Ti «taa a bet'or feeling ataong
epeculalers. and better prleoe wore obtalnud.
Tho sale* at the Rising Hoard to-day as to'dovs ¦.

1,000 rhares Ulster I^ad, 2X rhs. MoCnJlook Gold, 6)i
fCO do. LsteSopartor 21 do. t(nrr<r loeear. 7'

Mlwhig Co I1* 5-0 d 1 M'uaral a
Tliaro war" sale# of the MnCnlloek O-ld and Copper

sto<:. this Vternoor, at« par oeut, being an ad- neoe a*
1 per coat Hmm yipUtOs). la ow« abw U e'.'Jt iO
|KMA

The Bank of Nsrth America ha* declared a semi annual
diriien* or three ani a h*lf par eaat; the Providence
and Worcester Railroad Company three par cent for the
laat six months.
The offering* for the $3,000,000 loan af ihe Illinois

Central Railroad 'oiupany. amounted to nearly Are mil
lions of dollars, and the hid* ranged from par to five and
a half par eant p-emtum.
The steamship Asia, from Liverpool, does not bring

anything of Importance in the way of fin uncial and com¬
mercial advice*. Quotation* for cotton remained un¬

charged. aitn a moderate, ateady business. There had
been ai advance in wheat, while other brvadstufT* were

firm at previous quota1 ions. The London Timet of the til
ixiat. says:.
The speculative operations carried on yesterday *n<i

fiir n>- mir* in cooncti' n with the raising o' th« Rink
rate of di-oount, cauavd a revival of the ai'hthat that
H.rabli-hinetit would follow the true business course of
cbsigirg fiem day today -uch rate af ho com1 t.ou of
the iLoiey market in»y wanm >t, aod disconMUuo the
i rec ioi of nutk'r-g sudden arn»unoanu'at<, wliich, *1
thoueh thi y have 'iff!* r* 1 significance are at all timts
calc'iluttd ic cr-a*« exci'eii.ent and disturb 'be v»!ue of
picpeitv. The rate o' di count tivr ehargod b> the Bu-.k
i- ihe h .bcHt r,ite that has prevai*ed for urarV five
year*, t'n ih» id of November 1818 it was reduced from
3,'» p*! evnt to 3 (icr cent, atorbi-hiir which it has re-
malt ed ever since Cnnstb were then 86, »r.d the bullion
in the Rank £13 lOO.tDO.
The reoc'pU at the office of the Assistant Trea.urer of

this port to day amounted to $110,106 11; payments,
$ltt,< 60.balance $7 MA239 91.
The North Carolina C vper Corn piny h ts thus far proved

ono of ths uiost productive in the country. Hi* esti¬
mated that, si h sufficient force full fifty tons of orocan
be mined every tweuty-fnor hours. About one hunlred
men aio now at woik, and the product muitgive icioauPkj

dhMtrdi The ore obtained thus fs ux, been merely
from the sha.'li From this we can form some id on. of
abut the production jsill be when tl j mine has bcci fui y
constructed and plncrl in thorough wCiKiu order.
The earnings of the Obio and Pen ,<y tsn'a Ra hoed

Company, for the month of May, in each of the pact two
ytais, wire ns annexed:.

Oiuo XXI) I'KNXSYLYAXU RA...KOAD.
Receipts during May, 1863 $47,363 90

"u1861 ... 20,893 65

Increase $20 ',72 38
Tlio following presents a correct exhibl; of the receipts

for the first five month* of 1852 and 1653:.
1863 $186,034 23
1852 70,984 37

IaoMt . jiuu.oi.i 87
When tlie other western connections o' this road ere

completed, the increase will exueed even this amount
gitat ns it Is.
The Galena Je/T^nvnian, oT the 2d last., furnlihes a

very earonragiiig statement of the increase of the leal
trade during the prosunt year. The statements, we havo
re*>-eu to know, are authentic. The high priee of lead,
and expetionce oI the uncertainty of gold mining, hire
stopped the rage for migration to California, and coutpV
entirely few pen one hare left the mines this aessoa'
Others have gono to work in the mine*, an 1 the result has
been an increase of 6S,li)4 pigs, compared with the ship"
ments of tbe euroe time last year. The folio .ving is the
statement of the JeJ)crsoniom:.
Shipped from Galena, per river, plg» 45,681"" " " railroad 1,000" " Buena Vista andCasgvUle, Potosi&nd

Dubuque 17,052
Total forMay 63183

Shipped In May. 1862 64,050
Tncrewc in May, 1863 8 V74
Shipped in 1863, from 21st March to 1st June 173,203

1852 » 16th " " 109,104
Total increase to date, for 1863, pigs 63,104
We learn that the lorer mines in Missouri ere employ¬

ing all the haods that can he obtained, and with an la-
crtaso < f b iaeral The high price of lead has induced
many person to engsge In m<mng, instead of outimrug
their ordinary pursuits, aud hv the end of the year the
production will be materially Increased.
The JSotkn Journal of the 14th inst. s&yt 'Copper

mining httcks sold with more freedom. Copper Falls,
Fores' and Toltec, ,<-ere orst prominent, and show higher
qnotalione. The fiierdg of these stock* feel quite confi¬
dent of the!- intrinsic value. No letters have been re¬

ceived recently in regard to the Forest, but those who
are best informod cor untie to be saDguina in regard to
its merits, an<J believe it will become a good dividend
paying mine. Copper Falls is spoken of as beyond a

doubt, ar.d adticVnd. during tho year 1354, is counted
upon ss unitecertain, loiteu t» aim »4v*orit«, and was

decidedly up«a d in its tendency at both boards. tVe
refer to these stock- us they aro roceivod by parties in
the street, who have faith in copper mining eute-prlsca;
and ulth«ug'u we bore been disposed to think that too
n.nch "stenw" was gone ured in the te upora-y exile¬
ment which prevailed recently, wo have nevertheless
always expressed faith in the success of many of the
companies r.tarled. Copper mining canot be tested in a
niunth or a year. It is a work of time and the Taluc of
this #r that rnuif, independent of speculative prices,
cannot be ca'eulo'ed with any accuracy. While, there¬
to, e, we coul! not argue anything particularly favorab'e
to intrirsic icerita, from the Inflation of prices which
iLdlsciiUiinate and r»sMc,s speculation produced,
wc can draw no unfavorable coceluaiou* from the reaction
whii.li was 1'ioviie.bh."
A con pany was organized under the general corpora.

tu n law about tbe first of last February, to construe', a

teilroid from I,'the to IT avion on the river St. Lawrence,
a Oi-ta ii*. cf about one linudied miles. The preliminary
*urve« n, preparatory 1o the location, will be c.imploted
th's week, »»-d tbe report of tho engineer will bo publish¬
ed soon. Tbe estimated cost ol tbe road is between two
and 'hies inUI'oha of dollar:', ; but it is almost invariably
the case thai the actual coat of railroads grisly exceeds
the l.i it mitipia'os. Those interested in the project say
1-l.nt something Hue one million dollars havu already b0"O
subi-ciibed. By an act of 'he Is>gi.da' ure, passed on tho
27th of May last, the city of Uttoa was authorised to
"take stock in the BU.tk Riter ard Uti''a flii'.road, an!
to sell its bonds to provide fo-the payment thereof ;'' aud
on Mocdry last, pursuant to the provisions of raid act,
the qties'iou was submitted tothottx paying voterr of
the city, whether the city would take stock to an amount
not exceeding two hundred and flf'y thousand dollars.
Almost, the entire vole war i i favor of the city's taking
tho stock. The actauUicr'aing the issue of the city bondi
pnovides that 'lie loa i * ball beet a rate of inters*' n ,

exceeding vevrn per rent per annum, for a pieii A not e*-

otcding twenty yeara, and that th6 bicds *h ill not h"
disposed of for la s than istr. It is propose I to pal about
ooe third pu»-t of the road, commencing at U'.iea, urdur
contract within the nor.t two months, 't*- TUnoaore S.
Fexton, of L'tic.v, bite Fro,Went of the New York, Albany
end Buffalo Telegraph Company, Is President of tho cor¬

poration ; Mr. K. U. Merrick, of Ciaytou. the worthiest
citl/en of Jefferson country, is Vice President, and Mr. D.
C. Jeune ia Chief Engineer.
The Harvey Steel and Iron Company is the nanio of an

association organized uuler the general manufacturing
law of this Sta'e, lu-t year, by the oleotion of Eager.-e
Bogtrt, Esq , President; James B Oliver, Esq., Vice Pre¬
sident; J. W. Harvey. CMef Engineer; E. A. Fallings, Trea
surer and cieoretsry. Tlie Board of Trustees is compose 1
of Eugeco Bogart, Edwin Ilovt, John A. Davenport, Win
Rider, James I). Oliver, Tarrant Putnam, Samuel horn,
T. F. Secor, and T. W. Harvey. Tho ooujyxuy cowrenond
operations In th" early part ol June, 1631. with a

capital of $1,WC 010, dcided Into 110,001 shares of stock,
(he par value of which is 110 par rhare The company
own fcur'eon aires ai d a half of land at Mot Mjviu, im- |
mediately adjoining llantni bridge, w.th awaterfrout
ripon tho IJiili-m river of cne htusaud and dxty live
leet, w'tb a stiff-lent depth of water for tuo lirgeat class
< f icsmIs, sfTordirg a skte fur th» l icatiin f iron and
steel works, Mjeqrulled by any other. The company also
hol.ls s lease u,,on six lr u> of land, with tne privili^e of
pr.reh-se, aituated to the east of the railroad, sJjo'nieg
tod opp<.site the -Hi just dc 'critvrd, at Mutt Haven; tUese
lota are occupied by the furnaces ard ste*l works tn sue-
co,siul oporatlen, una iber am now ereotlug a largo eon
wating furnace and other Improve nonts, vhich aiu near,
ly ciiupieted. eiibsnoiDg the value of the pro, e»ty, which
btherwice has »Ivar.ovd, fjoni the g.-oat innr«»ie of is'pr.-
lati n in that neighborhood, to double the amount ro-

qnired hy thu torm* of the ieaso. The c tnpa.'y *b vo-vna
a valuable forge property at Caeaae, Cocnectlo .t, where
the larger jk>i lion of its iron is now made; there is au as

tivo market In that vicinity for ateel and Iron, anitable
for tLo higher railroad and tn >c'OMiical pnrposss, nt bet
ter prieos than wry ctner AmitlMO aad impJi .'«db oa will
oomaand,

"She mudng rights of iba ouuipanj Include eight fauna
U tho to*m rd Be ith >ji"t, Putnam caunry, lu this Slate
Frim the puhUahad leaul '-aof tlie lnre»Ugatioiu|ni»de by
'Am S1am» Geologist, in 1847 8, a marked pre-imlnence was

g:v«n to thoon nalnee ore* all "thare known upon any part
if thn globe. It wot woll known in that ncghhorhood
seme fifty or s'rty yenrs ego, that an ei aellent iron ore

bed existed there, which wa i deemad of such importance
a. to pny fo> tronsportiog the ore, In some tnstaneaa, for

flfiy or slaty miles, on 'be becks orterVa «o the f. i a"e«.

1he e hole population become ao l^praatsd w th iU viae
that' v*r> to Mi day mau» * v.iot rsl »> specimen of 1 c

tj so, la 'he aapc ol obotfia. ¦"ngoti tui»n, 4m., frc. sav^i
wit!, gi.tal una* fa* eg^soi ««. So.cs th' ty or ?hi»,*

woadtet tkucMl Uum «'«. (a thnt

* "ta had Marly ru oat, ud it
If reported that the ore had all baas extracted.
.cm W Iiarv«j of this city, . prmrtieal mlMwlogiaa.

in Lc "anu'acture ef Iron, oon.aa^ . -^T
whoUr**1°n »h* Period of the I

loglst a report, which resu'ted la not only

^rr11^ °f «»i»rfomy 0t z* on

f ° ^r"' bnt »'.^dUcovered eight separat,
togatber with a peradel »«i. «r ?».

outcroj*.
u. v i. t V

»."» of the aamt, apec!bom
wbish having W.n aonaiyiad, proved to * ,£12
and most valuable de-criptton for tha manufacture22
finer quailtiea of iron and

rt diatauce of the oentlnutd Hue of the Harlem Raft,
rorti. ard wltbte fifty mile* of New York and erarw

subsequent investigation has served to eaUb'livh the fMft
""era fully that tbe*e mine* not only afford ao ln*xhau«.M

J* "\^'y oi ore> «>ut that it. metallic richuaaa haa
" **° "lrjiajnuj in thin or any other country.not

,)V *T-«ut:ug tbe ieuo«ned Hannamora, which haa
U*crt. stand flmlu f4m#4Iid

°L,b# ,BwUI* orW
oxide of iron; wbt.. th,? o' VhT H 31 F* ^
08 f«t cent ptotoxioc of (,on to

ylflUa

r.~
pox rent. P °r*St OQtCr°P' *<.><«. ».

Tha cotonany has lud one great difficulty to suvmorwi
In tbe establishment of this eaterpr.,, vu, .

*rnM*a*

dir. exlstieg p nerelly egaiest all Amertr»D PIJ[£
I'bjee'don Us heretofore b««u well fvanded, froai tha feat
that a suitable and uniform cbaractar of ores could eat
hitheriobe. bUlcod, no-t htree tha previuualy variable
character tf aU .iue,Icsn .teal. TU Harvey oompaaw

fch'"' 'rtM Tho Purity and superiority of
»t, ores, c.mbinad with tha bort sc.en title skill In thete
war.u uctarj,toaehi9vosiidretatnapre-eniineaceovortli«
p.-ouUC».on, of all cornpatitorr. It* ateel Us been tested,
and I* now ured wl-b entlra fatWactlon by the followte£
among various other Individual* and maoufacturS
companiesEsg'o Cutler, Company; Beard,ley So,SI
ceiupany; w.n.ted Manufacturing Company; and Johm
Buyd, of Win*ted; ScoviU Manufacturing Compear
Crew a *Brothers, of Watwbnry: Powill Scythe Compaayr
Steven* Hoe Company; Plymouth Hoe Company; NanS
tuok Hoe Compariv, Hartford Tia Company; Tannic
Scythe Company. 4c., 4c Many of the above companie.
are u*lng tbui steel for all their purpoaee, and ether, foe
pera dies end hammer diee, which rciulre the MveawM
testa Mr. Conover, of Pleasant Valley, Barkhamaled.
wr.vea-'. I lav, used your steel for axes, .dee., chuS
4c., Sc., and pronounce it bettor than anv KogUhrtoe.
I ever *aw, and hereafter wUl use no other steel." Jfa.
Stcor, agent for the Allaire Works in this city Ma!
Wliite, agent of the New York Iron Bridge Company
several utUr gentlemen engaged In manufacturing Ma¬
chinery, 4c, upon an extensive scale, testify in tte
avlongest term* to the superiority of iron and steel mad.
from the ore of this company.
TU iew do oxidising furnace Invented by Gen. ITicimi

and conveyed to this company for its exclusive benett*
is now in successful opt ration. By this process, a aw
lug upon the production of the best description of haw
mercd bars can be made of about fifty dollars par loa¬
the cost, therefore, of making iron and etoel, being tha.
materially reduced, Is not only calculated to bring about
k revolution in tbe whole Iron interest of the oooatry, bat
it places I his country far beyond the reach of any tartflk
and if tho la* s of nature remain unrepealed, the Harm.
Steel and Iron Company, with It* slaty millions of an
above !ht water level, and its unfathomable quantity bo-
low, will noon be able to make Itself felt in the coamsrss

of the country, by the export of its iron and steel, aadlta
ore, to Europe.
The company still i stain* in its possession tirsM

thousand charts of the capita! stock, which at the p»
sent par value, is eqaal to $300,000. A portion of thia
may he Issued, to enable the company to extend its wwcha
and develops its mines aid manufactures more rapidly*
Thus far Its operations have been upon a limited rrrsl^
and it tuny he dteiuod advisable to make Its iQistiad
ocplta) available, for tbe purpose of Increasing its f
ties for manufacturing.

Stock Exchange.
US 6'i '67,p 40 12°* 100 Cwnb CoalCe.bW

asoeo do 130200 do
U6O0 use's l20Ji 100 do .

*

3000 D S 8's '02 115 400 do ;!.
lOCOCalifor 7's 70.. 00 1150 do "i«6

v !"« bB Uf>^ 100 L I'land BR'. ;*60
.000 trie Inc bds... 00Ji 200 do bOO

loui k iti»
cn J** . W,X 26 Tarkor Coal Co..,

lObOEXUtcnbs 02. lOIJi 150 do

^000 Hud RB tiew'bs 91\ °w do

Whs Merbh'tVBxk \%
2.-*r f 4 Hud* Can 1 122 10 d>

1:> pantile Bank . 126 390 Erie Raik^ad,'ri»
« 5 S'Nic-joU* Bank lCMi v.- kjo do
300 N O Cnl 4Bkg Co. llf>' 200 do
6 Lentinen'l In«Co. 106>r 900 do
20 Crjstel rake,.. 118 250 de''""i60
inn 0? 0""^? 30* 50 do.....Vb20
Imsrr J°V.r . . . 83 30X 100 do boo

^ 2,^fley ^0. . .. 12 30 Nor 4 WorRR....
3-0 Nlc Transit Co.. 30«{ 100 d0

^«0H 60 Beading BR.'.'a00
9200 do .bao

100 do......bib 30ft 600 do

^ «>«» 31 100 ao::;::;;;;
3C« 60 do *60

^ "'° 60 Huilxn Rv RR. .0V
*c *30 30K 260 do

W0 30« 10 Chemung RR.. ;
anicV.;:::: &* ""»* "m- ¦

SECOND
$200$ Oslifer'a 7'* '70 91
£000 K RR con b* '71 99
4000 do 99
6 r.h* CryrtsU'alsco lilt'

200 i'aniou Co 30
400 do bOO 30V
100 do b35 SOV
260 Ports'tb llryDoak 4
200 Flor 4 Key ]>k Rd 17
200 Nlc Tiausit Co... Soi'
200 dn bliO 31
300 do *60 30,i£
100 do. bl& Sujf
100 do... b30 30»r
ON Y 4N H RR.. 199

BOARD.
36£260 ahs rarkerCoalOe

100 do b iO 38
100 MoCullockG Mine .
2(10 do sS 8
601) Reading RR 98*
135 Erie RS 87 X
150 do *30 87V
300 do 87Jtf
69 do b20 gig
260 do sS 87<
100 do b80 87*
8 Sixth Avnnue KB 111

100 Harlem RB 66*
100 do

CITi THAOF. REPORT.
Tbfrsday, June 10.6 P. V.

Afirva .There were 200 bl.lr taken, at $4 75 for
and ?5 12>4 for pearls, par 100 lbs.

ItiiEADMTunu - Flour was in vary brisk request at
t*i.liar d t-v'- s: tbu srles amounted to 12,000 abla..
¦our atft'5 8114 a 64 ii6>4. superfine No 2, ut 64 06J{ a
$-1 26; on) nary to choiceStato. at $4 66>4 a $4 76; mixed
tu 'aticy Wenam, at $4 58a 64 81 >4 and other grades
rt proportions. t> prices. Ceuadt-in was quiet, but steady,
lire tiaTu actions in ^ovtbrru complied 2,000 bhU , at
furu er quotations We haro ua .rther aaies of rym
"our oi corauiesl to repot t Wheat was lass active, bat
t«ud. d upwards ; the sales embrooed 2,600 bushels
Wester) 'vbite, at $1 19; and 6,OOoCan i lian do., in kon^
at 61 18. Rye, barley, cud oats were essentially u»-

ohaogtd. Corn favnrisl buyers; the sales did not ascend
30,000 buthcls.at iific. a 69c. for damaged; 00c. a 62*.
<oi miX'sl and white Southern; 61 >40. a 62I4u for rount
white; 62 >4e o B-ltyC for mixed Wes'ern; iW )4c. a 66)4*.
fur rvoDd yellow; and 65>4c. a 6634c., fur Jersey sad
Southern do.. 1 er bushel.

CoKi tn..But 180 bugs Rio changed hands, at 0346. .
0%c. per lb.
Cotton..The Asia's advices are more satisfactory thea

tbo-e per I'acifle, but as a fooling of uneasiness prevalln,
buyers bare the advantage, ai d. to eifec sales, holders
must submit to a decHue of Via., at which about 1,660
i<ak<s »ore disposed of to day.
Finn C'iiackk'!!;-..About 560 boxes Canton, 40 packs, n

olhedSI 45.
Flu rr . There have been 400 boxes bunch raids s sold,

at 70 a $2 72)4.
Fkjcuurm..la Liverpool about 10,000 to 16,000 bushale

grr In woie eugsged »t 5>,d , wi h it,000 do. wheat at 6)£4.
in ship's hngs. There were 4.000 ebls. flour engaged a*
Is. fid . and 2 000 do. a' Is. I0>td. Cotton was at <4<L
l«r lb. There su nothing new to Havre or Loadoa.
Hjun current to Catifor ia ranged from 40c. a 60s. Tha
uivu of vl>e Clippers was taking goods at 6O0. per font,

ic.tr UiiTurt- 50 tu.roes rloe were engaged for Rotter-
dsn at 25* , and 60 da. ashes at 22s Od. A vestal wan
c'c. isit.1 for a .Nova Scoria port, to load for Hull at 107a. '

Id and o' other at St. John. N. H , for TluH at 102s. Od
IUv Some 650 bolef river were procured, at 6O0. a66*.

per 100 li>».
Iloie . Only 17 baloe found put chasers, at 19e. n Me.

l«r lb.
1; ad .Tlwrc wc;e 6v0 pigs Ulster euuaty sold, atMM

p,ov'(0 lbs.
Iamb - ilocklanos ie'djwfair den.end, at 60o. for oons-

roor. and $1 80 f r lump, per bbl A guod inquiry prevailed
lor Glen, Fails, at Hln. a 85o. lor masots; aud 91 12)4 far
J111. (a pser l.bl.
Moijuwm liat 40 Lhds. Porto lUco were disposed ef, it

20l, c. per gallon.
Nsvsl StuBks..Turpentine was very dull, at 64 26 per

280 lbs. Hpints turyntlnr mleU q.i'et at 44 a 46a. per
¦jr Ii >n. About 500 hbLs. common roein brought, ie part,
61 66.

1hja .We only notice sales of 5.000 gallons linseed 06
o'd rater, end 200 baskets olive at 64 12)4 and 66 12Jf.
ProvisKMn . Porlt was lei* sought after, the hndneae

eld pot oxctoil £00 bbl. Western, at 613 for prime, 616
87,'4 for n «*», aid $17 25 n 617 37)4 f®r n'"*1, do , par
bhl Some 390 pkgs cut meat were sold at pr»viane
figures. Thoie were 250 bbls lard obtained at 9)4 a iOife.
1 crib Reef did nut vary much, the sales (poinded '*59
bbls at 65 * $5 87 for country prime, 66 a 66 (0 for otty
1)0., 68 25. a 6U112), for country mona. 612 a $12 76 fur
city do. 611 76 a 012 50 for repacked Chicago <. and
814 a 814 25 for ertn. do. per bbl W* havj no ckanga
to not'ee in butter or ctteuro.

Hi 11 .'.he &elti* leachod 1»6 trcs., at 63 S7J4 a #4 .
per 1<)0 lbs.

t jap .About 100 boxae Castils ret# taken, at lOtfe.

'^Taliov..Sale" rf 6,609 llw. war* olTwehd, at 9c. a 9)4«.
per lb
T-fciLtao..TLurt m.«6' eases Olio leaf sold <m

wi; aie w. oth _ . .

0pgaj s sure lu gcoJ d wwsaa. The bnaiaeen rose.-ted

| 'f TOfl btf. Oni«, at »> c. a t\o ; and W" i'vto Slav, at

] " t^Bvnrrhwa« de.-a^attng Tha tale* snhaet lM

i Mfe,atKKfciB£*


